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bONVATI'ONS BYMARRIAGE CON TRACT.

A decision of some interest bas been given by
the Chief Justice of the Superior Court at

Quebec in the case of Behan v. Erickson.
Erickson bouglit some householti furniture in

May, executeti a marriage contract lSth of
Niovember, andi 17 days after matie an assigil-

Ment untier the Insolvent Act of 1875. By
the Inarriage contract lie matie a gift of the
furniture tobis intendetiwife. The person who
801ld him the furniture sued Erickson for the

Price before the marriage, got judgment, andi

8Seizeti bis own goods as welI as other householti
effects on the l2th December. The wife then
elaimed the effects under lier marriage contract.
The Court holtis that the man being insolvent
at the date of the marriage contract, the dona-

tion thereby matie was null andi void, altbongh
there was no proof that the wife hati any
knowletige of the insolvency. Art. 1038 of our

Code says: "An onerous contract made with

intent to defraud on the part of the debtor, but

inl gooti faith on the part of the person with
whoin he contracts, is not voidable." As the

'Vife here was in gooti faith, it appears by the

Present tiecision that a gift b>' iarriage cointract
to the intended wife is not an onerous contract.

This view was shown to be sustaineti by
Troplong, Larombière, Demolombe, and in fact

a1l the authors except Chardon.

TELEPHONE COMPANIES.

We give in the present issue a fuller report of
a ease, Reg. v. Mohr, briefi>' noteti on p. 328, of

V0.4, L. N., includiug the observations of Mr.

Justice Ramsay, which have not before been
Publisheti. The case is one of considerable in-
terest, and illustrates the care with wbich char-
ters Must be drawn, in ortier to avoid constitu-

tioflal difficulties. It is obvions that a gooti
deal raay be said in favor of the constitutional ity

Of the Telephone Act in question. However, the
jutiment of the Queen's Bench upon the case
~eerved b>' Mr. Justice Cross is unanimous, anti
the decision wilI form a very important prece-
dent.

THEF LATE 3fR. PARSONS.

Theophilus Parsons, an author who is citeti
with almost equal respect in British, Canadian
and U. S. Courts, tiieti at bis residence in

Cambridge, Mass., on the 26th of Februar>',
in the 85th year of bis age. Mr. Parsons,
who was the eltiest son of Chief Justice
Parsons of Massachusetts, was born March
17, 1797. He was educateti in Boston anti

at Harvardi College. In 1817 fie made a

tour of Europe, anti on bis return, having

completeti bis legal studies, he was admitteti to

the bar anti began to, practice in Boston. His
practice was successful, especially in atimirait>'
anti insurance cases. In 1847 he accepteti the

Chair of Dane Professor of Law in Harvarti
University, bis pretiecessor being Greenleaf,
author of the well known work on evidence.
Mr. Parsons retaineti bis professorsbip until

1869, when he resigneti in order Wo spenti his
declining years in the leisuire anti privacy of bis
borne.

Mr. Parsons is best known to us by his

mimerons legal works, the most important of

which is bis "4Law of Contracts," wbich bas

passeti through man>' etiitions anti is in general

use as a text book. He was also connecteti
with numerous literary ventures, besides writing

several more important works, such as idDeus
Homo," in answer Wo ilEcce Homo." Mr.
Parsons was a Swetienborgian, anti contributeti

largel>' to the New Jerusalem Magazine, a monthi>'
organ of the Swetienborgian Church.

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.
MONTREÂL, January 31, 1882.

MACKAY, RAINVILLE, BucRANAN, J J.
[Fromn S. C., Montreal.

BRUNET v. LEROUX.

Separation Jrom bed and board- Communication oj

venereal disease-Mutual recrimination.
The communication of venereal disease by the hU8-

band to the wife is sufficient ground for granting

a separation de corps et de biens.

Semble, where husband and wife accuse one another
of ill treatment and grave olTences, it is the
duty of the Court, in the interest o! morality and
public order, to pronounce a separation de corps.

The jutigment inter review was rentiereti b>'

the Superior Court, Montreal, (Taschereau, .J.)
Sept. 9, 188 1.


